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ls my water safe?

Last year, as in years past, your tap water met all U,S. Envi'onmentai Prcrtection Agency (EPA) and state ,ir nking water health standards. Red Hill water
Company vigilantly safeguards its water supplies and on(;e ,again we are croud to report that our system has not 

"violated 
a maxtmum contaminant rever or

any other water quality standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than ti"e general population lnmuno-compromrseo persons sucn as persons wrth
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have unciergone organ transplanG, peopte with HIViAIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly,
and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people shoulij seefl advice about drinking r,rrater from their heajth care providers. EpA/Centers
for DiseaseControl (CDC) guidelines on appropriater means to lessen the risk of inferction by Cryptosfioridirrn and other microbial conlaminants are available
from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (80042647g,1)

Where does my water come from?

The water provided to you is taken from the Patapsco Aquiferr, a confined aquiferr. A "confined aquifer" ir; one whose water is separated from the surface
water table by an impermeable iayer of rock or clay iand is therefore not under the direct influence of pol utants that might be contained in surface water
sources such as streams or rivers Water from a ccnfined aquifer tends to be l"arder (i.e , have a greater mineral content) because minerals dissorve rnto
thewaterasit filtersthroughthesubsurfacelayersofrock,sand,andiimestone. lnlact,itisthisnitura/ filteringprocesswhichyieldstheclean,
contaminantjree water we are able to provide to you. In contrast, most surface water sources (rivers, slreanrsland reservoirs) require processing in a
treatment plant to yield the same quality water we provide to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availability

SourcewaterAssessmentwasconductedbytheMarylandt)epartment oftheEnvironment'sWatersupplyprogram. lt isavailablethroughthewatersupply
program by cailing 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drinklng water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts o1'some contarninants. The presence of contaminants
does not necessar ly indicate that water poses a hea th risk Vore informalion about :ontaminants and pr:lenlral health effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental ProtectionAgency's(EPA) SafeDrinking\A/alerHotline(8004264791) Thesourcesof drlnkingwaterr'bothtapwaterandbottledwater)
include rivers, lakes streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, anri wells As water travels over the surface of the la;d or through the ground, rt dissolves naturaily
occurrlng minerals and, in some cases, radioactive matenal, and can pick up substarces resulting from the presence of animals or from human actrvrty.
Microbial contaminants' such as viruses and baclerra, that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, and
wildlife /norganic contaminants, such as salts and nretals which can be naturally occurring or result frorn urban stoim water runotf, industrial, or domestic
wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming. Pesticides and herbicides, which may clrne from a variety of sources such as agncurrure,
urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. Organrc Clrerical Contaminants, including synthetic and volatrle organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrlal processes and petroleum production, and can aiso come from gas stations urban storm water runoff and septic systems. Radioactive
contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or be the resLrlt of oil and gas production and mining activjtir)s. In order to ensure that tap water is safe to
drmk EPAprescribesregulationsthatlimittheamount of certaincontaminantsinwalerprovidedbypublicwatersysrems. FoodandDrugAdministratron
(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottlerd ruater which nrust provide the same protectirln {or oublic neattn.

Lead Statement

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and ycung children. Lead in drinkrng water is primarily
from materials and components associated with service lin,-.5 sn6 home plumbing Red Hill Water Company isiesponsible for providing high quality drinking
'water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plr.rn bing-compon-"nts. When your water has beren sitting io1- seuerat hours, you can minimrze tne
potentiai forleadexposurebyflushingyourtapfor30secondsto2minuter;beforeusingwaterfordrinkrngorcooiing. lfyouareconcernedabouleadin
yourdrinkingwater,youmaywishtohaveyourwatertested. Informationonleadindriikingwater, testingnrethods,lndstepsyoucantaketomjnimize



exposure is available from the EPA Safe Drinking Water H,rtline at 1-800426-4791 or at http://www.ep,a.Qov/safewater/lead.

How can I get Involved?

The most important impact the consumer can have on the /vater suppry s to recognize the finite naturer o1 cur water supply and to practice water
conservation orincioles.

Water Quality Data Table

The table below lists all of the drinking water contaninants that we dete(led during the calendar year cf tf is report, unless otherwise indicated. The presence
of contaminants in the water does not necessarily indicate lhat the waler poses a health risk. Unless othr:nvise noted, the data presented in this table is frorn
testing done in the calendar year of the report. Ther EPA, or the State requires us to monitor for certain contaminants less than once per vear because the
concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently
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Definitions:
(1) Maximun Contaminant Level (MCL): the highest leverl of a contaminant allowed to be present in drinktng water
(2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): the lr:vel of contaminant in drinl:ing water below whicl^, there is
no known or expected health risk

(3) Acfion Level: the concentration of a contaminant, ruhich, if exceedr:d, triggers treatment or other requirements,
which the system must follow

$) mg/|. milligrams per liter, or parts per million
(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion
(6) mrem/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiation aosorbed by thi: tety)
(7\ pCi/|. picocuries per lirer (a measure of raoiation;
(8) '50 EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for B,:ter particles

Tap water samples were collected from
homes throuqhout the service area and
tested for lead and c
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Executive Summary
RED HILL

008.0040

The Maryland Departntent of the Environment's tilater Supply Program (WSP) has conducted
Source Water Assessments for fifty-serven community water systems in Chal.les County, including Red Hill
water system. The required components of this report as described in Maryiand's Source Water
Assessment Program (SWAP) are 1) delineation of an area that contribukls water to the source, 2)
identification of potential sources of ccrntaminatior, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of the water
supply to contamination. Recommenclations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this report.

The water supply sources of the community systems in Charles County are naturally protected
confined aquifers of the Atlantic Coarstal Plain physiographic province. The Red Hill water system is
currently using one well that pumps wilter from the Patapsco Formation. 

-fhe 
Source Water Assessment

area was delineated by the WSP us n1; U.S. EPS approved methods specifically designed for water supplies
in confined aouifers.

Potential sources of contamination were researched and identified wlthin the assessment area
from field inspections, contaminant an,j well inventory databases, and lancl use maps. Well information and
water quality data were also reviewe,d A map showing the Source Water Assessment areas are available
on request.

The susceptibility analysis is Sased on a review of the existing water quality data for each water
system, the presence of potential sources of contamination in the individual assessment areas, wetl
integrity, and aquifer characteristics. lt was determined that the Red Hill water supply is not susceptible to
contaminants odginating at the land surface due to the protected nature of confined aquifers. The
susceptibility of the water supply to raclon, naturally occurring element, will depend upon the final MCL that
is adopted for this contaminant

For more information olease contilct:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 64s-2798


